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A

DISCOURSE,

&c.
t

PSALM

cxxii,

id,

and following

verfes,

Our feet ._all fland w_hln tb5 gates, 0 _erufalem,
whither the tribes go up ; the tribes of the Lord
unto the uflimon 3 of If tad.
_o give tbants to
the name of the Lord, for there fit the throne, of
judgment ; the throne of the Houfe of David.
.Pray for the peace of JZaUSALltM.
_ey ./hall
profpw that love thee. Peace be within thy walls,
and profperlty within tb.TImlace*. ,For my brethrm
and companions fake I will now fay peace be wlthi_
thee. Beeaufe of the no_ of the Lord our God, X
will fuk th7 good.

N there words the PfalmiI_ exprefl'es,
in x0orongand beautiful language, his
love of his country, and the reafons on
which he founded it; and my prefent
defign is, to take oceafion from them to
explain the duty we owe to our country,
and the nature, foundation, and proper
B
¢xpreftions

exprc'ffions of that love to it which wg
ought to cultivate.
I reckon this a fubje& particularly
fuitable to the fervices of this day, and to
the Anniveffary of our deliverance at the
Revolution from the dangers of popery
and arbitrary power; and ihould I, on
fuch an occafion, be led to touch more
on political fubje&s than would at any
other time be proper in the pulpit, you
will, I doubt not, excufe me.
The love of our country has in all
times been a fubje& of warm commendations; and it is certainly a noble
pafiion ; but, like all other paffions, it
requires regulation and direRion. There
are mii_akes and prejudices by which,
in this inftance, we are in particular
danger of being miffed.
I will briefly
mention rome of thefe to you, and ob..
ferve,
Firft, That by our country is meant,
in this cafe, not the foil or the fpot of
earth on which we happen to have bean
born;
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born ; not

the foreRs and fields,

but

that community of which we are members ; or that body of companions and
friends and kindred who are affociated
with us under the fame conRitution of
government, prote&ed by the fame laws,
and bound together by the fame civil
polity.
Secondly, It is proper to obferve, that
even in this fenfe of our country, that
love of it which is our duty, does not
imply any convi_ion of the fuperior
value of it to other countries, or any
particular preference of its laws and
conftitution of government.
Were this
implied, the love of their country would
be the duty of only a very fmall part of
mankind ; for there are few countries
that enjoy the advantage of laws and
governments which deferve to be preferred.
To found, therefore, this duty
on fuch a preference, would be to found
it on error and ddufion.
It is, however,
a common ddufion.
There is the fame
partiality in countries, to themfelces, that
B :z
there

t+

J

there is in individuals. All our attachments fhould be accompanied, as far as
poffible, with right opinions.
We are
too apt to confine wifdom and virtue
within the circle of our own acquaintance
and party. Our friends, our country,
and in fhort every thing related to us,
we are difpofed to overvalue. A wife
man will guard himfelf againf_ this
delufion. He will ffudy to think of aU
things as they are, and not fuffer any
partial affections to blind his under..
ftanding. In other families there may
be as much worth as in our own. In
other circles of friends there may be as
much wifdom._ and in other countries as
much of all that deferves eReem; but,
notwithftanding this, our obligation to
love our own families, friends, and country, and to feek, in the firf_place, their
good, will remain the fame.
Thirdly, It is proper I /hould defire
you particularly to diRinguifh between
the love of our country and that fpirit of
rival/hip and ambition which has been
common

[ S ]
common among nations.
What has
the love of their country hitherto been
among mankind ? What has it been but
a love of domination; a de,re of conqueft, and a thirt_ for grandeur and glory,
by extending territory, and enflaving furrounding countries? What has it been
but a blind and narrow principle, producing in every country a contempt
of other countries, and forming men
into combinations and faRions againfL
their common rights and liberties ? This
is the principle that has been too often
cried up as a virtue of the firf_rank: a
principle of the fame kind with that
which governs clans of Indians or tribes
of .drabs, and leads them out to plunder
and maffacre. As molt of the evils
which have taken place in private life,
and among individuals, have been oc..
cafioned by the defire of private in..
terePcovercoming the public affeRions; fo
rnoft of the evils which have taken place
among bodies of men have been occafioned
by the delire of their own intereft over-

B3

coming
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coming the principle of univerfal benevolence : and leading them to attack one another's territories, to encroach on one another's rights, and to endeavour to build
their own advancement on the degradation
of all within the reach of their power----.
What was the love of their country
among the yews, but a wretched partiality
to themfhlves, and a proud contempt of
all other nations ? What was the love of
their country among the old Romans?
We have heard much of it; but I cannot
hefitate in faying that, however great it
appeared in fome of its exertions, it was
in general no better than a principle hold.
ing together a band of robbers in their
attempts to crufh all liberty but their
own. What is now the love of his country in a 2_1oaniard
, a Turk, or a Ruffian ?
Can it be confldered as any thing better
than a paffion for flavery, or a blind
attachment to a fpot where he enjoys no
rights, and is difpofed of as if he was
a beaf_ ?
Let us learn by fuch rcflexions to cor.

[7]
re_ and pnri£7 this pa/_on, and to make
it a jut_ and rational principle of a&ion.
It is very remarkable that the founder of
our religion has not once mentioned this
duty, or given us any recommendation of
it; and this has, by unbelievers, been made
an obje&ion to Chriftianity. What I have
laid will entirely remove this objection.
Certain it is, that, by inculcating on mea
an attachment to their country, Chri_ianity would, at the time it was propagated, have done unfpeakably more harm
than good. Among the _ew,, it would
have been an excitement to war and in..
furre6fions ; for they were then in eager
expectation of becoming foon (as the favourite people of Heaven) the lords and
conquerors of the earth, under the triumphant reign of the Meffiab. Among
the Romam, likewife, this principle had,
as I have juf_ obferved, exceeded its ju_
bounds, and rendered them enemies to
the peace and happinefs of mankind. By
inculcating it, therefore, Chriftianity
would have confirmed both Jews and
B 4
Gentiles
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Gentiles in one of the mot_ pernicious
faults. Our Lord and his Apo/_les have
done better.
They have recommended
that UNIVERSAL BENEVOLENCEwhich
is an unfpeakably nobler principle than
any partial affe6tions.
They have laid
fuch ftrefs on loving all men, even our
enemies, and made an ardent and exten,,
five charity fo effential a part of virtue,
that the religion they have preached maT,
by way of di/_inc2ion from all other re-.
]igions, be called the Religion of Bene,.
volence. Nothing can be more friendly
to the general rights of mankind ; and
were it duly regarded and pra&ifed, every
man would confider every other man as
his brother, and all the animofity that
now takes place among contending nations would be abolifhed.
If you want
any proof of this, think of our Saviour's
parable of the good Samaritan.
'/'he
_[ews and Samaritans were two rival
nations that entertained a hatred of one
another the mot_ inveterate.
The defign
of this parable was to flaew to a _,to,
that

that even a Samaritan, and confequently
all men of all nations and religions,
were included in the precept,
THou
SHALT

LOVE

THY

NEIGHBOUR

AS

THYSELF.

But I am digrefling from what I had
chiefly in view ; which was, after noticing that love of our country which is
falfe and fpurious, to explain the nature
and effects of that which is jut1 and
reafonable.
With this view I muff de-.
tire you to recolle6t that we are fo con-.
i_ituted that our affections are more
drawn to rome among mankind than to
others, in proportion to their degrees of
neamefs to us, and our power of being
ufeful to them.
It is obvious that this
is a circumfhnce in the cont_itution of
our natures which proves the wifdom and
goodnefs of our Maker; for had our affec'tions been determined alike to all our
fellow-creatures,
human life would have
been a fcene of embarraffment and diftrac"tion. Our regards, according to the
order of nature, begin with ourfelves;
and every man is charged primarily with

the
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the care of himfelf. Next come our
families, and benefaRors, and friends j
and after them our country. We can do
little for the intereR of mankind at large.
To this intereR, however, all other inrefers are fubordinate. The nobler principle in our nature is the regard to general juRice, and that good-will which
embraces all the world.
I have already
obferved this j but it cannot be too often
repeated. Though our immediate attention tour be employed in promoting our
own intereR and that of our nearer connexions; yet we tour remember, that a
narrower interett ought always to give
way to a more extenfive intereR. In
puffuing particularly the intereR of our
country, we ought to carry our views
beyond it. We fhould love it ardently,
but not exclufively. We ought to leek
its good, by all the means that our different circumffanees and abilities will
allow; but at the fame time we ought to
confiderourfelves as citizens of the world,
and take care to maintain a jut_ regard
to the rights of other countries.
The

t

xl
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The enquiry bywhat means (fubje_cto
this limitation) we may belt promote the
interePcof our country is very import..
ant ; and all that remains of this dif..
courfe flail be employed in anfwering it,
and in exhorting you to manifef_ your
love to your country, by the means I flaU
mention.
The chief bleffmgs of human nature
are the three following :
TguTa =
VIgTUp--and
LIBERTY.
Thefe are,
therefore, the bleffmgs in the poffeflion of
which the intereft of our country lies,
and to the attainment of which our love
of it ought to dire& our endeavours. By
the diffufion of KNOWLZDOZ
it mu/_ be
diftinguifled from a country of Barbarians : by the pra_ice of religious via..
Tuz, it mut_ be diPcinguifled from a
country of gamblers, wlthe_s, and libertines: and by the poffetUonof LISEgTY,
it mu_ be dif_inguifled from a country
of ./laves.
I will dwell for a few
moments on each of there heads:
Our fir11 concern, as lovers of our
country,

[
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country, rnuf_be to enlighten it.---Why
arc the nations of the world fo patient
under defpotifm ? Why do they crouch
to tyrants, and fubmit to be treated as
if they were a herd of cattle ? Is it not
becaufe they are kept in darknefs, and
want knowledge ? Enlighten them and
you will devate them. Sbew them they
are me_, and they will a& like men.
Give them ju_ ideas of civil government,
and let them know that it is an expedient for gaining prote6tion againft injury and defending their rights**, and it
will be impoflible for them to fubmit to
governments which, like mo/_ of thofe
now in the world, are ufurpations on the
rights of men, and little better than contrivances for enabling the f_w to opprefs
the many. Convince them that the Deity
is a righteous and benevolent as well a:
omnipotent being, who regards with
equal eye all his creatures, and conne6ts
his favour with nothing but an hone/_
detire to know and do his will; and that
• SeetheDeclarationofRightsbythe NationalAffemblyof Fra_ct, in tl_ aplx_ix.

geal
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zeal for myf_ical do&rines which has led
men to hate and harafs one another will
be exterminated.
Set religion before
them as a rational fervice, confiffing not
in any rites and ceremonies, but in woro
fhipping God with a pure heart and practiring righteoufnefs from the fear of his
difpleafure and the apprehenrion of a future righteous judgment, and that gbomy
and cruel fuperf{ition will be abolifhed
which has hitherto gone under the name
of religion, and to the fupport of which
civil government has been perverted.Ignorance is the parent of bigotry, intolerance, perfecution and flavery. Inform
and int2ruct mankind; and thefe evils will
be excluded.
Happy is the perfon who,
himfelf raifed above vulgar errors, is confcious of having aimed at giving mankind
this inPcru&ion. Happy is the Scholar or
Philofopher who at the clofe of life can refie& that he has made this ufe of his learning and abilities : but happier far muff he
be, if at the fame time he has reafon to believe he has been fuccefsful, and actually
contributed, by his inf_ru6tions, to diffeminate

[
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minate among his fellow-creature_ juft
notions of themfelves, of their rights, of
religion, and the nature and end of civil
government.
Such were Milton, Locke,
Eidne.y,Hoadl.y, &c. in this country ; fuch
were Montefquieu, Fenelon, _'urgot, &c.
in France. They fowecl a feed which
has fince taken root, and is now growing
up to a glorious harveft. To the information they conveyed by their writings
we owe thole revolutions in which every
friend to mankind is now exulting.
What an encouragement is this to us all
in our endeavours to enlighten the world ?
Every degree of illumination which we can
communicate muff do the greater good.
It helps to prepare the minds of men for
the recovery of their rights, and haftens
the overthrow of priet_craft and tyranny.
L
In flxort, we may, in this inftance,
learn our duty from the condu& of the
oppreffors of the world.
They know
that light is hoftile to them, and therefore they labour to keep men in the dark.
With this intention they have appointed
licenfers of the prefs_ and, in Popifft
countries,

f
countries, prohibited the reading of the
Bible. Remove the darknefs in which
they envelope the world, and theirufurp..
ations will be expofed, their power will be
fubverted, and the world emancipated.
The next great blefling of human nature which I have mentioned is VIrTUe,
This ought to follow knowledge, and to
be dire_ed by it. Virtue without knowledge makes enthufiaf_s; andknowledg_
without virtue makes devils ; but both
united elevates to the top of human dig..
nity and perfe_ion.
TWemu_, there..
fore, if we would ferve our country,
make both there the obje&s of our zeal.
We muR difcourage vice in all its forms j
and our endeavours to enlighten mut_
have ultimately in view a reformation of"
manners and virtuous pra&ice.
I tour add here, that in the pr,t_ee of
virtue I include the difchargeof the pub..
lic duties of religion. By negle_ing
there we may injureourcountryeffentiaUy.
But it i_ melancholy to obferve tFat it is
a common negle.R among us _ and in a
great

[16]
greatmeafureowingtoa caufewhich is
notlikely
tobe loon removed: I mean,
thedefects(may I notfay,the abfurdities
?) in our eiLablifhed
codesof faith
and worfllip.In foreigncountries,
the
higher ranks of men, not diffinguifhing
between the religion they fee eftabliflaed
and the Chriftian religion, are generally'
driven to irreligion and infidelity.
The
like evil is produced by the like caufe in
this country;
and if no reformation of
our eftabliJhed formularies can be brought
about, it muff be expec"ted that religion
will go on to lore its credit, and that
little of it will be left except among the
lower orders of people, many of whom,
while their fuperiors give up all religion,
are finking into a barbarifm in religion
lately revived by Methodifm, and miflaking, as the world has generally done,
the fervice acceptable to God for a fyl_em
of faith routing the temper, and a fervice
of forms fupplanting morality.
I hope you will not miftake what I am
now laying, or confider it as the effe&
of my prejudices as a Diffcnter from the
ef_ablilhed

[
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efLablifhedchurch. The complaint I am
making, is the complaint of many of the
wifef_ and beR men in the etkablifl_ed
church itfelf, who have been long urging
the neceflity of a revifal of its Liturgy
and Articles*. There were framed above
two centuries ago, when ChriRendom was
juPc emerging from the ignorance and
barbarity of the dark ages. They remain
now much the fame they were then ;
and, therefore, cannot be properly adapted
to the good fenfe and liberality of the
prefent times.--This imperfe6tion, however, in our public forms of worlhip, affords no excufe to any perfon for negle,fting public worlhip. All communities will have rome religion; and it is
of infinite confequence that they flaould
be led to that which, by enforcing the
obligations of virtue and putting men
• See a pamphlet afcribed to a great name, and which
would dignify any name, entitled, Hi_ts, &c. fibmltttd
to the f_ioxs _tttRtioR ef th¢ Clergy, Nobilit3, axtl Gttstr?,
se.wly affambletl. By a Layman, a Frittul to the tr, t
Prixtil_le: of the Coxflitxti_ "*inChurch and State, amd
to Civil a_ Rellgio_t Liberty. The Tlfird Edition, corTe_ ; and printed for l_itt and De_rett, I789.
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tlpon loving in,cad of damning one another, is mot_ favourable to the intereI_ of
fociety.
If there is a Governor of the world,
who directs all events, he ought to be
invoked and worihipped ; and thofe who
diflike that mode of worfhip which is
prefcribed by public authority, ought (if
they can find no worfhip out of the church
which they approve) to fet up a feparate
worfhip for themfelves ; and by doing
this, and giving an example of a rational and manly worfhip, men of weight,
from their rank or literature, may do
the greater[ fervice to fociety and the
world.
They may bear a tefl.imony
againf_ that application of civil power
to the fupport of particular modes of
faith, which obf_ruRs human improvement, and perpetuates error ; and they"
may hold out an inf_ru6tion which will
difcountenance fuperfcition, and at the
fame time recommend religion, by making
it appear to be (what it certainly is when
rightly underf[ood) the f_rongef[ incentive
to all that is generous and worthy, and
COIl-

confequently the bei_ friend to public order and happinefs.
is the next great bleffmg
which I have mentioned as the obje_ of
patriotic zeal. It is infeparable from
knowledge and virtue, and together with
them completes the glory of a community. An enlightened and virtuous country mut_ be a free country. It cannot
fuffer invafions of its rights, or bend to
tyrants.
I need not, on this occafion,
take any pains to thew you how great a
bleffmg liberty is. The fmalleft attention
to the hiRory of part ages, and the prelent ftate of mankind, will make you
fenfible of its importance. Look round
the world, and you will find almot_ every
country, refpeEtableorcontempt ible, happy
or miferable, a fruitful field or a frightful
wafte, according as it poffeffes or wants
this bleffmg. Think of Greece, formerly
the feat of arts and fcience, and the mot_
dit_inguifhed fpot under heaven; but
now, having loft liberty, a vile and
wretched fpot, a region of darknefs, poC 2
verty,
LIBZgTY

vcrty,and barbarity.------Such
rcflcxions
muR convinceyou that,ifyou loveyour
country,you cannotbe zealousenough
in promotingthe caufcof liberty
in it.
But itwillcome in my way tofay more
tothispurpofcprcfcntly°
The obfcrvations
I have made include
our wholeduty to our country
; forby
endeavouring
to liberalize
and enlighten
it,to difcouragcvice and to promote
virtue in it, and to affert and fupport
its liberties, we fhall endeavour to do all
that is neceffary to make it great and
happy.----But
it is proper that, on this
occafion, I fhould be more explicit, and
exemplify our duty to our country by
obferving farther, that it requires us to
obey its laws, and to refpe6t its magiftrates.
Civil government (as I have before ob-.
ferved) is an inRitution of human prudence for guarding our perfons, our properry, and our good name, againff invafion;
and for fecuring to the members of a
community that liberty to which all have
an

_ _x
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an equal right, as far as they do not, by
any overt act, ufe it to injure the liberty
of others. Civil laws are regulations
agreed upon by the community for gaining thefe ends*; and civil magiftrates are
officers appointed by the community for
executing thefe laws. Obedience, therefore, to the laws and to magiftrates,
are neceffary expreffions of our regard to
the community; and without this obedience the ends of government cannot be
obtained, or a community avoid falling
into a ftate of anarchy that will deftroy
thofe rights and fubvert that liberty,
which government is inftituted to prote6t.
I wifh it was in my power to give
you a juft account of the importance of
this obfervation. It/hews the ground on
which the duty of obeying civil governors flands, and that there are two
extremes in this cafe which ought to bc
avoided.------Thefe extremes are adulation and fervility on one hand ; and a
* See Articles III. and VI. of the Declaration of Rights,
by the National Affembly of France, in the Appendix.
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proud

proud
other.

and licentious contempt on the
The former is the extreme to

which mankind in general have been
mob prone; for it has oftener happened
that men have been too paffive than too
unruly; and the rebellion of Kings againt_
their people has been more common, and
done more mifchief, than the rebellion
of people again_ their Kings.
Adulation is always odious, and when
offered to men in power it corrupts them,
by giving them improper ideas of their
fituation ; and it debafes thofe who offer
it, by manifefHng an abje_nefs founded
on improper ideas of tbemfilves.
I
have lately obferved in this kingdom too
near approaches to this abjec'tnefs.
In
our late addreffes to the King, on his
recovery from the revere illnefs with
which God has been pleafed to affli&
him, we have appeared more like a herd
crawling at the feet of a ma_er,
than
like enlightened and manly citizens rejoicing with a beloved fovereign, but at
the fame time confcious that he derives
all

his

confequenc¢

from

themfelves.
But,

[ _3 J
But, perhaps, there fervilitiesin the language of our late addrefl'es fhould be
pardoned, as only .firms of civility
and expreflions of an overflow of goodnature. They have, however, a dangerous tendency, The potentates of this
world are fuf_iently apt to confider
themfelves as poffeffed of an inherent
fuperiority, which gives them a right to
govern, and makes mankind their o_vn;
and this infatuation is almoi_ every where
loitered in them by the creeping fycophants about them, and the language
of flattery which they are continuaUy
hearing.
Civil governors are properly the letrants of the public; and a King is no
more than the firft fervant of tlle public,
created by it, maintained by it, and refponlible to it: and all the homage paid
him, is due to him on no other account
than his relation to the public. His facrednefs is the facrednefs of'the
community. His authority is the authority
of the community ; and the term M Ao
JZSTX, which it is ufual to apply to
C 4
him,
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him, is by no means _is o_v# majef_y,
but the MAJESTY
OF
THE
PEOPLE.
For this reafon, whatever he may be in
his private capacity; and though, in refpec°c
of perfonal qualities, not equal to, or even
far below many among ourfelvesmFor
this reafon, I fay, (that is, as reprefenting
the community and its firf_ magiffrate),
he is entitled to our reverence and obedience. The words MOST EXCr.LLENT
_AJVSTY are rightly applied to him;
and there is a refpe& which it would be
criminal to withhold from him.
You cannot be too attentive to this
obfervation.
The improvement of the
world depends on the attention to it =
nor will mankind be ever as virtuous and
happy as they are capable of being, till
the attention to it becomes univerfal and
efficacious. If we forget it, we thall be
in danger of an idolatry as grofs and ffupid
as that of the ancient heathens, who,
after fabricating blocks of wood or t%ne,
fell down and worfhipped them..--L °The
difpofition hi mankind to this kind of
idolatry is indeed a very mortifying
fubje&

]
fubje& of reflexion.
.In TURKEy,
millions of human beings adore a filly
mortal, and are ready to throw themfelves
at his feet, and to fubmit their lives to
his difcretion.
In RussxA, the common people are only a STOCK on the
lands of grandees, or appendages to their
elates, which, like the fixtures in a
houfe, are bought and fold with the
effates. In SVAIN, in GERMANY,
and
under mot_ of the governments of the
world, mankind are in a fimilar Prateof
humiliation.
Who, that has a juft fenfe
of the dignity of his nature, can avoid
execrating fuch a debafement of it ?
Had I been to addrefs the King on a
late occafion, I fhould have been inclined
to do it in a fiyle very different from that
of mope of the addreffers, and to ufe fom,
fuch language as the following:" I rejoice, Sir, in your recovery. I
" thank God for his goodnefs to you. I
" honour you not only as my King, but
" as almoi_ the only lawful King in the
" world, becaufe the only one who owes
" his crown to the choice of his people.
" May

[=63
., May you enjoyall po_'_blehappinefs.
" May God/hew you the folly of thole
"
"
"
°'
"
"
"
"
"
"
"

effufions of adulation which you are
now receiving, and guard you againfl:
their effects. May you be led to fuch
a juft fenfe of the nature of your fituao
tion. and endowed with fuch wifdom,
as /hall render your re/_orationto the
government of there kingdoms a ble/t'ing to it, and engage you to conrider yourfelf as more properly the
Setmaut than the _overelgn of your
people."

But I muff not forget the oppoflte extreme to that nowtaken notice of; that is,
a difdainful pride, derived from a eonfcioufnefs of equality, or, perhaps,/'uperiority, in re/peR of all that gives true dignity
to men in power, and producing a contempt of them, and a difpofidou to treat
them with rudenefs and infult. It is a
trite obfervation, that extremes generally
beget one another. This is particularly
true in the prefent care. Perfons juffiy
infoxmed on the fubjeO: of government,
when

]
when they fee men dazzled by looking
up to high fhtions, and obferve loyalty
carried to a length that implies ignorance and fervility : fuch peffons, in
fuch circumfhnces, are in danger of
fpuming at all public authority, and
throwing off that refpeRful demeanor to
peffons inveP,ed with it which the order
of fociety requires. There is undoubtedly
a particular deference and homage due to
driP, ma_/L_ates, on account of their Pea..
tions and offices ; nor can that man be
either truly wife or truly virtuous, who
d efpifes governments, and wantonlyfpeaks
evil of his rulers; or who does not, by
all the means in his power, endeavourto
/trengthen their hands, and to give weight
to their exertions in the difcharge of their
duty.----Fear God, lays St. Peter. Love
t& 3rot&rheod. Houour all men. Honour the King.------Tou
muff needs, fays
St. Paul, be fabje_ to rulers, not only
for ,vratb (that is, from the fear of fuffering the penalties annexed to the breach
of the laws), 3ut for coufcience fake.
For rsders are min_er_ of God, and revengers
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vengers for
do evil.

executing _vrath on all that

Another expreflion of our love to our
country is defending it again/_ enemies.
Thefe enemies are of two forts, internal
and external ; or domet_ic and foreign.
The former are the moil: dangerous, and
they have generally been the molt fucceffful. I have juft obferved, that there is a fubmiffion due to the executive officers of
government, which is our duty; but you
rnuft not forget what I have alfo oh,,
ferved, that it mtfft not be a blind and
flavifh fubmiffion.
Men in power (unlefs better difpofed than is common) are
always endeavouring to extend their
power.
They hate the doctrine, that it
is a TgUST derived from the people,
and not a right vexed in themfelves.
For this reafon, the tendency of every
government is to defpotifm ; and in this
the belt conPdtuted governments mu/_
end, if the people are not vigilant, ready
to take alarms, and determined to refifl_
abufes as loon as they begin. This vigilance

[
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gilance, therefore, it is our duty to maintain. Whenever it is withdrawn, and a
people ceafe to reafon about their rights
and to be awake to encroachments, they
are in danger of being enflaved, and
their fervants will loon become their
1'#_et'd".

I need not fay how much it is our
duty to defend our country againft foreign enemies. When a country is attacked in any of its rights by another
country, or when any attempts are made
by ambitious foreign powers to injure
it, a war in its defence becomes neceffary t
and, in fuch circumf_ances, to die for
our country is meritorious and noble.
There defen/fve wars are, in my opinion,
the only ju/_ wars. Off?nfive wars are
always unlawful; and to leek the aggran..
dizement of our country by them, that is,
by attacking other countries, in order to
extend dominion, or to gratify avarice, is
wicked and deteftable. Such, however,
have been molt of the wars which have
taken place in the world; but the time is,
I hope, comi_,
when a conviRion will
prevail,
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prevail, of the folly • as well as the iniquity of wars ; and when the nations of
the earth, happy under jut_ governments,
and no longer in danger from the paflions
of Kings, will find out better ways of
fettling their difputes ; and beat (as lfaiah
prophecies) their fivords into plowfbaret,
and their fpears into pruning.hooks,
Among the particulars included in that
duty to our country, by difcharging
which we thould flaew our love to it, I
will only further mention praying for it,
and offering up thankfgivings to God for
every event favourable to it. At the pre..
* See a ftriking reprefentation of the folly of wars, in
the hit fe_ions of Mr. Brecker'sTreatife on the lldmiuiflra.
tiou of the Finances of FItascz.
There is reafon to believe that the fentiments on this fubjet_ in that treatlfe.
are now the prevailing fentiments in the court and l¢gillature of FJtascE ; and, eonfeqaeatly, that one of
happy elFe6ts of the revolution in that country may be, 'if
not our own fault, fuch a harmony between the two tirl_
kingdoms in the world, /trengthened by a common par.
ticipation in the ble_gs of liberty, as /hall not only
prevent their engaging in any future wars with one anoher, but difpofe them to unite in preventing wars every
where, and in making the world free and happy.

fent

lent feafon we are called upon to exprefs,
in this way, our love to our country.
It is the bufinefs of this day, and of the
prefent fervice ; and, therefore, it is ne..
ceffary that I ¢hould now dire_ your at..
tention to it particularly.
We are met to thank God for that
event in this country to which the name
Of THE
REVOLUTION
has been given;
and which, for more than a century, it
has been ufual for the friends of freedom,
and more efpecially Proteftant Diffenters,
under the title of the REVOLUTIONSoCIZTY, tO celebrate with expreffions of
joy and exultation.m--My
highly valued and excellent friend *, who addreffed
you on this occafion ]at_ year, has given
you an interefLing account of the principal circumfhnces that attended this event,
and of the reafons we have for rejoicing
in it. By a bloodlefs victory, the fetters
which defpotifm had been long preparing for us were broken; the rights of
* See Dr. Kippis's Sermon, preached on November 4sJl,
7788, to the Revolution Society, and printed for Mr.
Ca&I/,

the
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the people were aft'erred, a tyrant expeUed, and a Sovereign of our own choice
appointed in his room. Security was given
to our property, and our confciences were
emancipated
The bounds of free enquiry were enlarged; the volume in which
are the words of eternal |ire, was laid
more open to our examination ; and that
era of light and liberty was introduced
among us, by which we have been made
an example to other kingdoms, and became the inffru&ors of the world. Had
it not been for this deliverance, the probability is, that, inffead of being thus
diPcinguifhed, we fhould now have been
a bafe people, groaning under the infamy
and mifery of popery and flavery.
Let
us, therefore,
offer thankfgivings
to
God, the author of all our bleffings. Had
he not been on our fide, _ve Jhould ha_e
been fwallo_ed up quick, and the proud
•vaters would have gone over our _uls.
But our fouls are efcaped, and the fnare
has been broken. Bit.fled then be the name
of the Lord, _vho made heaven and earth.
cxxivth Pfalm.
It
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It is well known that King James was
not far from gaining his purpofe; and
that probably h= would have £ucceeded,
had he been lefs in a hurry.
But he
was a fool as well as a bigot.
He wanted courage as well as prudence; and,
therefore, fled, and left us to fettle quiet]y for our/elves that conPdtution of govemment which is now our boar{. We
have particular reafon, as Protef_ant Difrenters, to rejoiceon this occafion.
It was
at this time we were refcued from perfecution, and obtained the liberty of worfhipping God in the manner we think
moR acceptable to him. It was then our
meeting-houfes were opened, our worOaip
was taken under the prote_ion of the law,
and the principles of toleration gained a
triumph.
We have, therefore, on this
occafion, peculiar reafons for thankfgiving_But let us remember that we ought
not to fatisfy ouffelves with thankfgivings.
Our gratitude, if genuine, will be accompanied with endeavours to give liability to the deliverance our country has obtamed, and to extend and improve the
D
happinefs

happinefs with which the Revolution
has blei_ usmLet us, in particular, take
care not to forget the principles of
the Revolution. This Society has, very
properly, in its Reports, held out there
principles, as an infLru&ion to the public. I will only take notice of the three
following :
Firf__ The right to liberty of confcience
in religious matters.
Secondly; The right to refift power
when abufed. And,
Thirdly _ The right to chufe our own
governors_ to caihier them for mi£conduct _ and to frame a government for
ourfelves.
On thefe three principIes, and more
efpecially the laf[, was the Revolution
founded.
Were it not true that liberty
of confcience is a facred right ; that power
abufed juftifies refii_nce ; and that civil
authority is a delegation from the people-Were
not, I fay, all this true ; the
Revolution would have been not an ^SSERTION_
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S_TION,
not

but an ZNVASIO_ of rlghts;

a REVOLOTION,

but

aREBELLION.

CheriIh in your breafts this conviction,
and a& under its influence; detefling the
odious do&fines of paffive obedience, nonrefithnce, and the divine right of kings
--do&rines which, had they been acted
upon in this country, would have left us
at this time wretched flavesDdo_rines
which imply, that God made mankind to
be oppreffed and plundered ; and which
are no lefs a blafphemy againK him, than
an infult on common fenfe.
I would farther dire& you to remember,
that though the Revolution was a great
work, it was by no means a perfect
work ; and that all was not then gained
which was neceffary to put the kingdom
in the fecure and complete poffeffion of
the bleflings of liberty.rain
particular,
you fhould recolle&, that the toleratiorL
then obtained was imperfect. It included
only thofe who could declare their faith
in the doctrinal articles of the church of
England. It has, indeed, been fince extended, but not fufllciently; for there frill
D _
exift
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exi_ penal laws on account of rcliglous
opinions, which (were they carried into
execution) would flaut up many of our
places of worfhip, and filence and imprifon rome of our ableff and befl_men.----.
The TzsT LAWSare alfo Ell in forcer
and deprive of digibility to civil and military offices, all who cannot conform to
the efhblifhed worthip. It is with great
pleafure I find that the body of Protefrant Diffenters, though defeated in two
late attempts to deliver their country
from this difgrace to it, have determined
to perfevere. Should they at lat_ fucceed,
they will have the fatisfa6tion, not only
of removing from themfdves a profcription they do not deferve, but of contributing to leffen the number of our public
iniquities. For I cannot call by a gentler
name, laws which convert an ordinance
appointed by our Saviour to commemo-rate his death, into an intkument of oppreflive policy, and a qualification of
rakes and atheit_s for civil pof_s.mI have
laid, .[bouldthey fucceedmbut perhaps I
ought not to fuggeft a doubt about their
fuccefs.
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fuccefs o. And, indeed, when I confiderthat
in SCOTLAND the ¢thblithed church is
defended
• It has hem m_x_nale

for the Diffentersthat, in thelrlate

applications for a scpad of the Tdt Laws, they have been
oppofed by Mr. PZTT. He has contended that, on account
of their not believing anti wod_hippingas the Chuw.h of England does, they ought to be excluded from that eligibility to
]public offices which is the fight of other citizens, and confequently denied a com2blets
toleration; acknowledging, however, their integrity and rcfpeSablenefs, but reckoning it onlF
the more neceffary on that account to defcnd the national
church again/t them. Such fzatLments in there times can do
no honour m any man. much lefs to a ironoft he late Lord
CaxTa,u.
whole opinion of toleration and Protett_ Difrenters may be learnt from the following account.
In x769 and z77z, the minifters among the Diffenters applied to Parliament for relief from the obligation they were
then under to fubt_ribe the do,final articles of the Churchof
England in order to be entitled to a toleration, and both
times fucceeded in the Hoafe of Commons. in confequence
of Lord NozTa's ncutrality, but were defeated in the Houf¢
ef Lords, in confequence of an oppofition from the Epifeopal
Bench. They peffevered, however; the Bilhops sepented;
and a third application proved fuc_ful in both Houfes.-In the debate oc_dioned in the Honfe of Lords by thefi¢_
_pplication, Dr. Drummond, the Archbithop of York, haytug calledthe Diffenting Minilters" men of clofe ambition,"
Lord CRXTaAU fald, that this was judging uncharitably;
that wboevez brought fuch a charge againf_ them, without proof, defamed. Here he paufed ; and then went on" The Diffenting Miniflcrs are reprefented as men ofclofe
"ambition.
They are fo. my Lords; and their ambiD 3
" tion
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defended by no fuch tef_----thatin IP,_..,
_.a NDit has been aboliflled---that in a great
neighbouring country it has been declared
to be an indefeafible right of all citizens
to be equally eligible to public offices-that in the fame kingdom a profeffed Dif-.
renter from the eftablifl'ted church holds

*' tion is to keep clofeto the college of filhermen, not of
" cardinals, and to the do,fine of infpired apoRles, not
'f to the decrees of interel_ed and afpiring bifhops. They
,' contend for a fpiritual creed, and fcriptural worlhip. We
,' have a Calviniftic cree:t, a PopiSh liturgy, and an Armi,' nian elerg2¢. The Reformation has laid open the fcrlp,' tures to all. Let not the Bilhops thut them again. Laws
"" in fnpport of ecclefiaftical power are pleaded for, which
" it would thock humanity to execute. It is laid, that re"' ligious lefts have done great mifchief, when they were not
,' kept under reftraint: but hiRory affords no proof that
,, fet"tshave ever been mifchievous, when they were not op" prcffed and perfecuted by the ruling church.'" Seethe Parliamentary Debates for 1772.
In one of his letters to me, not long after this debate,
dated Burton-Pynfent, January s6, 7773, he expreffeshimfell ir_the following words : " In writing to you, it is ira,' poffible the mind fllould not go of itfdf to that mol_ inte,' refting of all obje_s to fallible man--ToLtRaTm_.
Be
,, affured, that on this facred and unalienable right ofnas, ture, and bulwark of truth, my warm wiihes will always
" keep pace with your own. Happy, if the times had al'_lowed usto addhopes to our wifhes."°

the
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the firt_ office in the _ate--that

in the

Emperor's dominions _ezvs have been
lately admitted to the enjoyment of equal
privileges with other citizens--and
that
in this very country, a Diffenter, though
excluded from the power of executing the
laws, yet is allowed to be employed in
making them.--When,
I fay, I confider
fuch fa&s as thefe, I am difpofed to think
it impoffible that the enemies of the repeal of the Teft Laws fhould not foon
become afhamed, and give up their oppofition.
But the mof_ important in_ance of the
imperfe& fLate in which the Revolution
left our conftitution, is the INv0..UALIT_"
OF OUR ItEPItZS_NTAT*O_.
I think,
indeed, this defe& in our conf_itution fo
grofs and fo palpable, as to make it excellent chiefly in form and theory. You
tlaould remember that a reprefentation in
the legiflature of a kingdom is the bails
of conftitutional liberty in it, and of all
legitimate government; and that without
it a government is nothing but an ufurpaD 4
tiou.
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tion*.
When the reprefentation is fair
and equal, and at the fame time veRed
with fuch powers as our Houfe of Com,
mons poffeffes, a kingdom may be laid
to govern itfelf, and confequently to poefees true liberty.
When the reprefentation is partial, a kingdom poffeffes liberty only partially ; and if extremely partial, it only gives a femb/ance of liberty ;
but if not only extremely partial, but corruptly chofen, and under corrupt influence
after being chofen, it becomes a nuifance,
and produces the worft of all forms of
governmentua government by corruption
•--a government carried on and fupported
by fpread ing venality and profligacy through
a kingdom.
May heaven preferve this
kingdom from a calamity fo dreadful!
It is the point of depravity to which
abufes under fuch a government as ours
naturally tend, and the hit _age of national unhappinefs.
We are, at prefent,
I hope, at a great difhnce from it.
But it cannot be pretended that there
* Except in Ratesfo fmall as to admit of a LegillatDe )if.
fembly, coafdUng of all the members of the ftat¢o
are
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are no advances towards it, or that
there is no reafon for apprehention and
alarm.
The inadequatenefs of our reprefentation has been long a fubje& of complaint.
This is, in truth, our fundamental grievance ; and I do not think that any thing
is much more our duty, as men who love
their country, and are grateful for the Revolution, than to unite our zeal in endeavouring to get it redreffed. At the time
of the American war, affociations were
formed for this purpofe in LOSDOS,and
other parts of the kingdom; and our prelent MiniPcerhimfelf has, fmce that war,
dire&ed to it an effort which made him a
favourite with many of us. But all attention to it feems now loit, and the probability is, that this inattention will continue, and that nothing will be done to-wards gaining for us this effential bleffmg,
till rome great calamity again alarms our
fears, or till rome great abufe of power
again provokesourrefentment; or, perhaps,
till the acquifition of a pure and equal reprefentation by other countries (while
we

we are mocked with the fhadow °) kindles
our/hame.
Such is the conduct by which we ought
to exprefs our gratitude for the Revolution.roWe /hould always bear in mind
the principles that jui_ify it. We /hould
contribute all we can towards fupplying
what it left deficient ; and/hew ourfel_ces
anxious about tmnfmitting the bleffings
obtained by it to our poi_erity, unimpaired and improved.wBut,
brethren,
whil_ we thus /hew our patriotic zeal, let
us take care not to difgrace the caufe of
patriotifm, by any licentious, or immoral
condu_..----Oh
f how earnei_ly do I wi/h
that all who profefs zeal in this caufe,
were as dii_ingui/hed by the purity of their
morals, as rome of them are by their
abilities; and that I could make them
fenfible of the advantages they would derive from a virtuous chara_er, and of the
fufpicions they incur and the lofs of con£equence they fuffer by wanting it.
Oh ! that I could fee in men who oppofc
• A reprcfentation chof_n principally by the Treafury,
and • few thoufands of the dreg_ of tl_ people, who azt geneadly paid fo_ thoizvo teb

tyranny
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tyranny in the ffate, a difdain of the tyranny of low paffions in themfelves ; or,
at leafL fuch a fenfe of thame, and regard to public order and decency as would
induce them to hide their irregularities,
and to avoid infulting the virtuous part
of the community by an open exhibition
of vice l I cannot reconcile myfelf to
the idea of an immoral patriot, or to that
reparation of private from public virtue,
which rome think to be poflible. Is it to be
expe&ed that
But I muf_ forbear.
I am afraid of applications, which many
are too ready to make, and for which I
fhould be forty to give any juf_ occa..
]ion.
nil

•

,

I have been explaining to you the
nature and expreflions of a juff regard
to our country.
Gi¢e me leave to exhort you to examine your condu& by
what I have been faying.
You love your
country, and defire its happinefs; and,
without doubt, you have the greateff reafon for loving it. It has been long a
very
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very dit_inguithcd and favoured country.
Often has God appeared for it and de.
li_ed
it. Let us fludy to fhew our,,
CeDes worthy of the favour thewn us.-Do you pra_ife virtue yourfelves, and
fhuty to promote it in others iD Do you
obey the laws of your country, and aim
at doing your part towards maintaining
and perpetuating its privileges ? Do you
always give your vote on the fide of
lmblic liberty_ and are you ready to pour
out your blood in its defence ? Do you
look up to God for the continuance of
his favour to your country, and pray for
its profperity; preferring, at the fame
time, a t_ri_ regard to the rights of other
countries, and always cordidering yourfelves more as citizens of the world
than as members of any particular community _
If this is your temper and
©ondu_ you are blefl'mgs to your country,
and were all like you, this world would
loon be a heaven.
I am addrcffing myfdf to Chril_ians.
Let me, therefvce, mention to you the
example of our blcffcd Saviour. i have
obferved,

obferved, at the beginning of this difcourfe, that he did not inculcate upon
his hearers the love of their country, or
take any notice of it as a part of ourduty.
InfLead of doing this, I obferved that he
taught the obligation to love all man-.
kind, and recommended univeffal bene-.
volence, as (next to the love of God)
our firR duty ; and, I think, I alfo proved
to you, that this, in the circumfiances
of the world at that time, was an in-.
fiance of incomparable wifdom and good..
nefs in his infh'uc_ions. But we mut_
not infer from hence, that he did not
include the love of our country in the
number of our duties.
He has fhewn
the contrary by his example. It appears
that he poffeffed a particular affe_ion for
his country, though a very wicked country.
We read in Luke x. 4z, that when, upvn
approaching _erufalem, in one of his laff
journies to it, he beheld it, he wept over
it, and faid; Oh ! tlmt thou haiti kno_x
(e_en

thou,

at leafl in

tht$

t_

day)

the

tlu'ng: that belong to thy t_eace.--What a
tender folicitud, about his country does
the

[
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the lamentation over fferufalem imply,
which is recorded in the fame gofpeI,
chap. xiii. and 34" Oh! ffervfalem, fierufalem, thou that killeJt the prophets, and

themohoare
pnt tothee,ho,oofte.
would I have gathered tby children together,
as a hen gathereth h_r brood under her
wings, but ye would not.
It may not be improper farther to mention the love St. Paul expreffed for his
country, when he declared, that, for
the fake of his brethren and kin/men,
he could even wifh himfelfaccurfedfrom
Chrifl. (Rom. ix. 3") The original words
are an ANn rrt_MA from thrift ; and his
meaning is, that he could have been
contented to fuffer hirafeff the calamities
which were coming on the Jewifh people, •,,,'ere it poffible for him, by fuch a
facrifice of himfelf, to fare them.
It is too evident that the flate of this
country is fuch as renders it an objec°c
of concern and anxiety.
It wants (I
have fhewn you) the grand fecurity of
public liberty.
Increafing luxury has
multiplied abufes in it. A monf_rous
weight
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weight of debt is crippling it. Vice and
venality are bringing down upon it God's
difpleafure.
That fpirit to which it owes
its diftin_ions is declining "; and rome
late events feem to prove that it is becoming every day more reconcileable to
encroachments on the fecurities of its
liberties t.--It
wants, therefore, your patriotic fervices; and, for the fake of
the diPdn&ions it has fo long enjoyed;
for the fake of our brethren and companions, and all that fhould be dear to
a free people, we ought to do our utmope to fave it from the dangers that
threaten it; remembering, that by acting
• One of thefe diRin¢'tionsis, that being in poffeflionof the
forms of an excellent conltitution of government, any changes
or improvements neceffary to correct abufes and to give
perfect liberty, may be grafted upon _em, without tumult or danger; whereas other countries, wanting thefe
forms, and being under the necefllty of erecting a new conflitution on the ruins of an old one, cannot acquire libeRy without letting every thing afloat, and making their
efcape from flavery through the dangers of anarchy.
thefe encmachments I muff reckon the extentlon
of the Excife laws, the introduction of the cuflom of farming
taxes, and the additional burdenslately thrown on the freedom
of the prefs, and thu circulation of intelligence.

thus,
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thus, we /hall promote, in the bei_
manner, our own private interet_, as well
a_ the intere_ of our country ; for when
the community profpers, the individuals
that compofe it muff profper with it.But, fhould that not happen, or /hould
we even fuffer in our fecular interei°c
by our endeavours to promote the interet°cof our country, we fhall feel a fatisfa&ion in our own breai_s which is
preferable to all this world can give;
and we fhall enjoy the tranfporting hope
of loon becoming members of a perle&
community in the heavens, and having
an entrance miniflered to us, abundantly into
the everlafling kingdom of our Lord and Sao

iour efu, Cbrifl.
You may reafonably expe& that I
fllould now clofe this addrefs to you.
But I cannot yet difmifs you. I muff:
not conclude without recalling, particularly, to your recolle&ion, a confideration to which I have more than once alluded, and which, probably, your thoughts
have

(49)
have been all alonganticipating : A eonfideration with which my mind is impreffed more than I can exprefs. I mean,
the confideration of the favourablenefs of
the prefent times to all exertions in the
caufe of public liberty.
What an eventful period is this!
I
am thankful that I have lived to it; and
I could almof_ fay, Lord, no_ lettefl
thou thy fimant depart in peace, for mine
eyes bave feen thy falvation.
I have lived
to fee a diffufion of knowledge, which
has undermined fuperPcition and error--.
I have lived to fee the rights of men
better undert_ood than ever; and nations
panting for liberty, which feemed to have
lot_ the idea of it.----I
have lived to fee
THIRTY MILLIONS of people, indignant
and refolute, fpurning at flavery, and
demanding liberty with an irrefiftible
voice; their king led in triumph, and
an arbitrary monarch furrendering himfelf to his fubje_s.---After/haring
in the
benefits of one Revolution, I have been
fpared to be a witnefs to two other
Revolutions, both glorious.----And
now,
E
methinks

(so)
methinks, I fee the ardor for liberty catchhag and fpreading ; a general amendment
beginning in human affairs ; the dominion of kings changed for the dominion
of laws, and the dominion of priefLs
giving way to the dominion of reafon
and confcience.
Be encouraged, all ye friends of freedom, and writers in its defence!
The
times are aufpicious.
Your labours have
not been in vain. Behold kingdoms, admonifhed by you, _arting from fleep,
breaking their fetters, and claiming jufrice from their opprefforsf
Behold, the
light you have Pcruck out, after fetting
AMERICA free, refle&ed to FRA_CZ,
and there kindled into a blaze that lays
defpotifm in aflles, and warms and illuminates EUROPE !
Tremble all ye oppreffors of the world !
Take warning all ye fupporters of flavifll
governments, and flavifh hierarchies! Call
no more (abfurdly and wickedly) RzFORMATION, innovation.
You cannot
now hold the world in darknefs. Struggle
no longer againft increafing light and liberality.

berality. Reftore to mankind their rights;
and confent to the correction of abufes,
before they and you are de_royed together.
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Tloirty Millions of People in France.
( t,^az ¢9. )
Y reafons for liating the People of Franet at thb
number, will appear from the following fags
and obfervations.
From accurate enumerations made at the end of
every three years in Sw_DR_, duria_g 2Xyearl, from
1755to x775, it appeared that the average number
of inhabitants of all ages, was in that period x,3xo_ t6Oo
The average of annual births, was 9o,_H5.
The average of annual deaths, including three years
of extraordinary mortality., was 66,759. A 3¢th
part and three-fifths, therefore, of the inhabitants died
annually. See my Treatife on Annuities, Vol. I.
p. 274, and Vol. ]I. p. x23, &c. and the firl_additional
Effay at the end d'th¢ fecond Vol. p. x6, &c.
In the kingdom of NArLZs, confifting in I777 of
4,31 s,503 inhabitants, the average of annual deaths
for five years was zllS,¢xa. A 37th _ part, therefore, of the inhabitants died annually, lb. Vol. 1.
I_-274In the province ofVaud, SWITZERLAWD,
containing x12,95x inhabitantb a45th part die_axmuatly, lb.
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In the kingdom
nual deaths, births,
Of BmTrlS for 4
years, to I776 Of DXaTHS - -

of Fa^_rcz, the medium of anand marriages, was
For 6 years, to
914,7Io
178o,
958,419
793,93x
834,865

Of MARI_IACES-

I92,180

-

-

-

228,I70

I fee no reafon for fufpe6_ing, that the proportion
of inhabitants dying annually to the whole number
of inhabitants, is greater in France than in Sweden, or even in the kingdom of NAPLES. Let it_
however, be reckoned the fame with that in Sweden;
that is, as I to 34_, and the number of inhabitants in
France, in x78o , muPc have been 34{-multiplied by
834,865, or nearly TWZSTX'-_I_Z MZLLXO_S.
It /hould be obferved, that in the ten years from
_771 to x78o , there was in Fz^scp fuch an increafe
of the annual births, deaths, and marriages (pro°
duced by the excefs of the births above the deaths),
as evidently proved that the number of inhabitants
had increafed in thofe ten years near a million and
a half.
It flaould be farther contidered, that the returns of
births, deaths, andmarriagesin FP.^_e _, being returns
of numbers actually counted and regiflered, they mutt
be (as fuch accounts always are) in rome degree deficient. Mr. Neckar, in his Treatife on the Admini¢tration of the Finances of France (Vol. I. p. _Sz)
has mentioned other deficiencies in there returns ; and,
particularly, that (except the Jews of Lorrain, l/face,
and the county of dI/letz) the regifters of population
do not contain the names of any non-catholicks (in
number near two millions), except they have been
baptized in the ertablHhedchurch.
It
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It feems, therefore, that my fiatement of the preo
lent inhabitants of France at thirty millions, is very
moderate : an addition of two millions on account of
an increafe fince z78o , and the deficiencies juf_ mentioned, would make them 3z millions.
Mr. Neckar
(ibid. p. 2x9) , without making any allowance for this
increafe, and for deficiencies, fiates them in I784 at
only 24,8o2,58o , in confequence of multiplying the
births by zS_. But I reckon that in whole kingdoms
the proportion of births to the number of inhabitants
much more-variable than the proportioa of deaths ;
poflibly, he was not acquainted with the fa&s here
fiated, and many others of the fame kind which may
be found in the Treatife on Annuities to which I
have referred, and which prove that the /owe_//multiplier of the annual medium of deaths which thould
be ufed to find the number of inhabitants in a whole
kingdom, is 3z or 33" In 8u, cden and the kingdom of
2Vaplesit appears to be greater ; but, if we fuppofe
33 the right multiplier, the inhabitants of France muPc
have been in 178o, z7_ millions; and the increafe
flnce, with the deficiencies in the returns, will make
it highly probable that, even on this fuppofition_ they
muPcbe now near 3o millions.
If the births in Sweden are taken for guides in this
care, it will be reafonable, in order to find the right
multiplier, to increafe it for FsANcz in the fame
proportion that the ratio of the excels of the births
above the deaths there is lefs than the fame ratio in
SwzD_,N. And this will make the proper multiplier
of the births in France 30 nearly, and will give th=
number of inhabitants in I78o near z9 millions, as
before. I wifhthere were equal data for determining
the number of people in BI_ITAIIq.
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DECLARATION

I X.

OF RIGHTS,

"which

hat been agreed to by the National 1If=
fimk_, of FRANCE, and fangtioned by
the King, and which forms the Bails of
the nvao Conflitution of FRANCE, containtricb an authority for time of the
fentimentt in the foregoing Difcourfe,
and holds out to the _orM an inflruction on the fukjegt of Civil Government of fuch confequence, that I cannot
help infirting here the follo_ving Tranfo
lation of/t.
DECLARATION
AND

OF THE RIGHTS
OF

OF MEN

CITIZENS,

BY TH/_ NA'rXONAL .A.SSZMBLYOr FRANCE.
T H E Reprefentatives
of the people of
F_.A_cz formed into a National AtI_mbly, confidering that ignorance, negle_, or contempt of human
rights, are the role canfes of public misfortunes and
corruptions of government, have refolved to let forth
in a folemn declaration, there natural, imprefcrlptible,
and unalienable
rights: that this declaration being
confiantly prefent to the minds of the members of the
body focial, they may be ever kept attentive to their
rights and their duties : That the a_s of the legillatire
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tire and executive powers of government being capable of being every moment compared with the end
of polkical infLitutions, may be more refpe_ted : and
alfo, that the future claims of the citizens, being
dire_d by fimple and incontefiible principles, may
always tend to the maintenance of the Conffitution,
and the general happinefs.
For there reafons, the _h_ATIONAL
.AS$]BMBLY
doth recognize and declare, in the prefence of the
Supreme Being and with the hope of his bleffing and
favour, the following facred rights of men and of
citizens.
L Men were born and always continue free, and
equal in refpe& of their rights. Civil difLinftions,
therefore, can befounded only on public utility.
II. The end of all political affociations is the prefervation of the natural and imprefcriptible rights of
man ; and there rights are liberty, property, fecurit D
and refiltance of oppreflion.
1II. The nation is effentially the fource of all fovereignty ; nor can any individual, orany body of men
be entitled to any authority which is not expretlly
derived from it.
IV. Political liberty eonfiiLs in the power of doing
whatever does not injure another. The exercife of
the natural rights of every man, has no other limits
than thofe which are nece.fl'aryto fecure to every other
man the free exercife of the fame rights; and there
limits are determinable only by the law.
V. The law ought to prohibit only aftions hurtful
to feciety. What is not prohibited by the law/hould
not be hindered; nor thonld any one be compelled to
that which the law does not require.
VI. The
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VI. The law is an e_prefllon of the will of the
community. All citizens have a right to concur,
either perfonally or by their reprefentatives, in its
formation. It/hould be the fame to all, whether it
proteus or puniihes; and all being equal in its fightp
are equally eligible to all honours, places, and employments, according to their different abilities, without any other dif_in_ion than that created by their
virtues and talents.
VII. No man/hould be accufod, arrefled, or held
in confinement, except in cafes determined by the
laws and according to the forms which it has prefcribed. All who promote, folicit, execute, or caufe
to be executed arbitrary orders, ought to be puniihed:
and every citizen called upon or apprehendedby virtue of the law, ought immediately to obey, andrenders himfelf culpable by refiflance.
VIII. The law ought to impofe no other penalties
than fuch as are abfolutely and evidently necefl'ary;
and no one ought to be punithed but in virtue of
a law promulgated before the offence, and legally
applied.
IX. Every man being prefumed innocent till he
has been convi_ed, whenever his detention becomes
indifpenfible, all rigour to him, more than is neceffary
to fecure his perfon, ought to be provided againi_ by
the law.
X. No man ought to be mole_ed on accountofhis
opinions, not even on account of his religious opinions, provided his avowal of them does not diflurb
the public order eflablithed by the law.
XI. The unreflxained communication of thoughts
and opinions being one of the moit precious rights of
manj
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man, every citiT_.n may fpeak, write, and publilh
freely, provided he is refponfible for the abufe of this
liberty in cafes determined by the law.
XII. A public force being neceffary to give fecurity to the rights of men and of citizen_, that force
is in/titnted for the benefit of the community, and
not for the particular benefit of the peffons with
whom it is entrufled.
XIII. A common contribution being necefl'ary for
the rapport of the public force, and for defraying the
ether expences of government, it ought to be divided
equally among the members of the community, according to their abilities.
XIV. Every citizenhu a right, eitherby himfelfor
his reprefentative, to a f_ee voice in determining the
necefllty of public contributions,
the appropriation
of them, and their amount, mode of affeffment_ and
duration.
XV. Every community
has a right to demand of
all its agents an account of their condu_.
XVI. Every community in which a reparation of
powers and a fecurity of rights is not provided for 9
wants a confiitution.
XVII. The right to property being inviolable and
facred, no one ought to be deprived of it_ except in
cafes of evident public neceflity legally afcertainedj
and on condition of a previous jut_ indemnity.

I ho_
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I hope I flsall be excufed for tak:ng the liberty to
oJFerthe following remarks on the toub of thefe attides :
INTOLESrANCE

IN

P_EI, IGIONj

arid ltRSTKAINT_

on the mscvssio_r of fpcculative points, have been
rome of the chief canfes of the flow progrefs of human improvement, and of the tuileries of the world.
I could therefore have wi/hed to fee, in fuch an in_ruaion to the world as this declaration contains, an
article Rrongly marking and reprobating there evils.
This tenth article does not, I think, fufllciently anfwer this purpofe. For it is obvious, that in TvRxzv, writing againf_Mahomet; in Sr^I_, againR
the Inquifition; and in every country, againtt its
eftablithed do61rines, is a diRurbance of public order
el_abliihed by law; and, therefore, according to this
article, pnni/hable.
The d_aab article is worthy of the very refpe61hie propofer of it, but in rome degree liable to the
fame obje_ion. Lawx may be unjut]h aid det_'mine
the fairer difcufftons of fpecnlative peint_b and the
bur publications, to be abufesof liberty. At Rosin,
a few years ago, the publication of one of the greatet_
produ_ions of human genius was deemed an abufe of
fiberty, and prohibited, becaufe it affertcd the motion
of the earth. Even in E_oL.tsv,
at this day, its
laws determine every thing written or fpoken againl_
the do_rine of the Trinity, to be an offence puni/h-able by fines and imprifonment.
The declaration that would beR meet my withes in
this inftance would be :
" That every man has a right to profefs and prac" tile, without moleffation or the lofs of any civit
" privilege, that mode of religious faith and worlhip
" which

|o
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" which he thinks mo_ acceptable to his maker | and
_'
,,
"
"
•'

alfo to difcufs freely by _ing,
writing, and
publifhing all fpeculative points, provided he does
not by any o_ert a_ or dlre_ invafion of the rights
of others, break the peace, or attempt to injure
any one in his perfon, property, or good name."
In a Tra& on the AMZRXCAN RZVOLUTIOIq',

l have given an account of the reafons, which in my
opinion require fuch an extent of religions and intelle&ual liberty as there words imply; and which prove
that civil power, without concerning itfelfabout opinions or the tendencles
of opinions_ ought to confine
itfelf to the prefervation of peace and the prote£tion
of univerfal liberty_ as far as it is not employed to injure ltfelf.
The tenth article, on which I have here remarked,
was probably a compromife
between oplmfite fentiments in the National
Affembly of F_Ax_eE, and
may, I hope, in rome future time, be re-confidered.
2FI. Rabaud de St. Etienne, a protef_ant clergyman,
and a member of the Affembly, delivered a fpeech
againf_ it full of eloquence and thejuflef_ fentiments.
This fpeech was afterwards printed, and circulated at
.Paris ; and I cannot help wiflxing that a tranflation
of it, as there printed, may be loon publilhed and
circulated in this kingdom.
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SOCIETY for commemorating the Glorious Revolution of 1668.
.detl_e
Annlverfar
7 MeetingofthisSociety,
hen att_
London_'avern,
Nov. 4-,1789,

The Rt. Hon. Earl STANHOPE
in the Chair,
A Report from the Commitee was brought up, from
which the following is an extra6"t:
" Your Committee are perfuaded, that by the
union of the friends of freedom, their rights are afcertained and eftablilhed; and trufting that it wilt
be highly honourable to avow ourfelves, in the mol'c
explicit manner, advocates for the pure and genuine
principles of civil and religious liberty, they have with
this view prepared a book, in which thole gentlemen
who are inclined to let their names be tranfmitted to
pol'terity, as the friends of the great and glorious
Revolution of 1688, may infert them after the following preamble, and a declaration of affent to the
three following propofitions.
PREAMBLE.
This Society, fenfible of the important advantages
arifing to this country by its deliverance from popery
and arbitrary power, and confcious that, under God,
we owe that fignal bletfing to the Revolution, which
fearedour deliverer King William the Third on tile
throne; do hereby declareour firm attachment to the
civil

J_

_
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civil and religious principles which were recognized
and eRabliPned by that glorious event, and which has
preferred the fucce_on
in the protet_ant line ; and
our determined refolution to maintain, and, to the utmolt of our power,
the lateft pofterity.

to perpetuates thole bleffmgs to

THREE PROPOSITIONS conla;ning
the fundamental
pr/nei_Its of the Societ3 :
x. That all civil and political authority is derivecI
from the people.
2. That the abufe of power juftifies refifiance.
3. That the right of private judgment, liberty of
confcience, trial by jury, the freedom of the prefs,
and the freedom of ele_ion, ought ever to be held.
facred and inviolable.
The Committee farther refolved_
That in order to caufe the principles of the Revolution to be well underfiood, extenfiveIy propagated,
and firmly maintained; and to preferve the glorious
fabric of the Briti!h Cont_itution; and to tranfmit the
invaluable bleffmgs of" public freedom to pol_erity,
_nimpaired and improved, it becomes the people to
e_abli/h focieties throughout the kingdom upon Revolution principless to maintain a correfpondence
with each other, and to form that grand concentrated
union of the true friends of public liberty, which may
be necetFary to maintain its exifience.
The Committee concluded their Report with congratulating the members of the Society, as Britons,
and citizens oftbe world, upon that noble fpirit ofcivi[
and religious liberty which hadj fmce the laft meeting,
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ing, fo confplcuoufly _hone forth on the continent,
more efpecially on the glorious fuccefs of the French
Revolution; and with exprefllng their ardent wLfhes
that the influence of fo glorious an example may be
felt by all mankind, until tyranny and defpotifm
thall be fwept from the face of the globe, and
_niverfal liberty and happinefs prevail.
Dr. Price then moved, and it was unanimoufly refolved, that the following Congratulatory Addrefs to
the National Affembly of France, be tranfmitted to
them, figned by the Chairman:
c The Society for commemorating the Revolution
c in Great Britain, difdaining national partialities, and
' rejoicing in every triumph of liberty and juftice
• over arbitrary power, offer to the National Affem' bly of France their congratulations on the Revoluction in that country, and on the profpe_ it gives to
' the two firl_ kingdoms in the world, of a common
' participation in the blefllngs ofciviland religious
' liberty.
• They cannot help adding their ardent wifaes of
c an happy fettlement of fo important a Revolution,
' and at the fame time exprefling the particular fatif' fa_ion, with which they retie& on the tendency of
' the glorious example given in France to encourage
' other nations to affert the unalienable rights of man' kind, and thereby to introduce a general reforma' tion in the governments of Europe, and to make
' the world free and happy.
' STANHOPE:

PumiCed l7 thefame Author,
And printed for T. CADzx.T, in the Strand.
I. JW_tBSERVATIONS
on RtvstsxoNxmY PavMz_rs ; on Sc_sMzs forpmvklingA_suxvrss
for xDows,andforPeffons
i_OLD Aos ; on theMZTHoD
of calculatlng the VALt_ as of Ass urn _c zs on LIvss; andon
theNsTIossL D_Ba'. To whicbareadded,Fovx EssAys
on dit_erent Subje_ inthe Do_ineofLxrz
A_vzvlzs a_l
POLITICAL
ARITHMZTICK.
The FourthEditlon, enlarged
into Two VO_UMaS by Additional Notes and Effays, a Colle_inn of New Tables, a Hiftory of the Sinking Fund, a State
of the Public Debts in January 1783, and a PoSTsCalt, T on
the Population of the Kingdom. Price x$s. bound.
II. Two TraCts on CxvIL LIn,ltvY, theW,tl with AugRxca, and the Debts and Finances of the Kingdom; with a
General IntroduCtion and SnppE'ment. The 8th Edition.
Price 6s. bound.
III. A Review of the principal t_eRiom and Dit]icalties in
Moza_ s. Particularly, thofe rehtifig to the Original of our
Ideas of Virtue, its Nature, Foun_tion, Reference to the
Deity, Obligation, Subje_-Matter, and San6tions. The 3d
Edition. Wit'h an ArrasDxx : containing Additional Notes,
and a Differtation on the Being and ,_ttributes of the Deity.
Price 6s.
IV. Four DXSSStVATXOSS.--I. On Providenee.--IL On
tayer.mIIL On the Reafons for expe_ing that virtuous Men
onxa meet after Death in a State of Happine_.--IV.
On the
Importance of Chriftianity, the Nature of Hiltorical Evidence,
andMiracles.
The 4th Edition. Price 6s.
V. An Atrial
to the PvsL1C, on the Subje6t of the
_h_ATIONALDZeT. The 2d Edition; with an Appendix,
containing Explanatory Obferrations and TabIes; and an Account of the prefent State of Population in Norfolk. Price as.
VI. A Szzuos delivered to a Congregation of Protdtant
Diffenters, at Hackney, on the Joth of Feb, i779, being the
Day appointed for a General Fall
The zd Edition. To
which are added, Remarks on a Paffage in the Bithop of London's Sermonon Afa-Wednefday, _779" Price is.
VII. A

BOOKS

prTnud f.r

T.

CAnXLt.

VIL A Dlscovasz addr_ed to a CongreffAtionat HAcxo
_sY, on February zz, 178x, being the Day appointed for a
Public Far. Price st.
VIII, /_n Essay onthe POPVLATI0_ ofEwcLa_n, frum
the Revolution to the prefent Time. With an appendix, containin_ Remarks on tl/e Account of the Population, Trade, and
Refou_'es of the K'mgdom, in Mr. Eden's Letters to Lord Car°
Xifle. The zd Edition. Price zs.
IX. The Evxnz_ct
for a future Period of Improvement in
the State of Mankind, with the Means and Duty of promoting
it reprefented, in a Difcouffe delivered the zsth of April,
s787, at the Meeting-Honfe in the Old Jewry, London, to
the Supportersof anew Academical InRitufion among Protenant Dill'eaters.
X. SsluONS on the Caalscxa_ DocTts_,
as received
by the different Denominations of Chtiftians. To which are
added, Ssauoss
on the Sccutity and Happinefs oft Virtuous
Couffe; on the Gondnefs of God, and the Refurretrtlonof
Lazarus. The 2d Edition, corv_ed.
With an AeeINDIX,
occationed by Dr. Pricfdcy's Letters to the Author.
XI. Ossl._avaTIONS on the /MrOaTANCS Of the AMEIXCAS REVOLUTXON;and the Means of makingit a Benefit
to the World. To which is added, A Letter to the Author. from
M. TuacOT, late Comptroller General of the Finances of
France. With an A• • z s DI X, containing a Tranflation of the
Will ofM. FotTvaz RJCaItD ; lately publilhed in France.
2°r;nted for .Mr. _ohnfon, in St. Paurs Church- Yard.
XII. A Fats DsscusttoN of the Doc_ts_Is
axacssu
_,,d Paxs, osorascts,
NEC£SSITY,
fpondcnce between Dr. Price and Dr. PriclUey.
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Additions to the Appendix.
Tthe
Anniverfary
commemorating

Meeting of the Society for
the Revolution
in GRzA'r

Ban'atN
held at the London Tavern, Nov. 4, z789,
Dr. Price moved, and it was unanimoufly refolved,
that the following CO_CRATUX.ATOgY ADDRaSS to
the National Afl'embly of FRAsC_, be tranfmitted to
them, figned by the Chairman:

c
'
'
'
'
c
'

•
,

' The Society for commemorating
the Revolution
in Gg_A'rBRITAxs,
difdainingnationalpartialities_
and rejoicing in every triumph of ]iberty and juflicc
over arbitrary power, offer to the National Affembly of FtAsCi_ their congratulations
on the Revolution in that country, and on the profpe_ it gives
to the two firft kingdoms in the world, of acommon
participation in the blefilngs ofcivil and religious
liberty.
t They cannot help adding their ardent wi/hes of
a happy fettlement of fo important a Revolution,
and at the fame time exprefling the particular fatiffac'tion, with which they refle_ on the tendeaxcy of

' the glorious example given in FRASCR tO encourage
' othernations to affert the unalienable rights of man' kind, and thereby to introduce a general reforma' tion in the governments of EuRoPE, and to make
' the world free and happy.
In purfuance of the refolution of the Society,

this

Congratulatory Addrefs was conveyed to the Duke
of Rochefoucauld at PAP.Is, with a letter reque_ing
A 2
him
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him to prefent it to the I_'ATXON^L .ASS_EMBLY 9
and at the fame time imtimating, that the Society
confidered the NATIOnAl- ASSBMaI.Y as a_ing
for the world as well as for the great kingdom it
reprefented, and therefore hoped that their Addrefs
was not an improper intrufion; or, if it was, that
it would be excufed as an effufion of zeal in the caufe
of general liberty and human happinefs which no
confiderations of impropriety had been able to
fupprefs.
The following communications and letters will
lhew how highly the Society has been gratified
by the favourable reception of its Addrefs.
ExtraEt from a Letter of the DUKE DE Roeaz.
VOUCAUL, to Dr. Pglcz.--Dated
Paris_
December 2d, 1789.
-C'etoit
bien
au Dr. Price qui'l appartenoit
de propofer nne motion tendante g faire i cette
Liberte le plus bel hommage, celui des pr6jug&
nationaux.
L'addreffe de felicitation que le Comte
de STANHOPSa fait l'honneur au Duc de la Roche°
foucauld de lui envoier a 6t6 recue de l'Affembl6c
Nationale avec de vifs applaudiffemens. Elle y a
vu l'aurore du beau jour ou deux nations quife
font toujours eflim6es malgr_ leurs divifions poli_iques, et malgr_ la deverfite de leurs gouvernemens,
contra&eront une liaifon intime par la fimilitude
de leurs opinions, et par leur enthoufiafme commun
pour la Libert6. l_lle a charge fon Prefident d'ecrirc
au C'. de Ctanhope, mais les occupations multipli_os
de la Prefidence n'aiant pas encore permis l'expedition
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ahlon de la |ettre, ]e Du¢ de la Rochefoucauld s'empren'e toujours d'avoir l'honeur de repondre au
_e.r
Price.
Heureux d'avoir ere choifi pour
cette honorable commiflion, il en a rendu compte
a l'Affembl_e Nationale, et en lui prefentant
l'addrefl'e il lui a fait connoitre les droits qu' avoit
a fon el_ime, & a l'ef_ime de la nation Francoife une
Soci_t_ dont l'objet ell aul]i noble et aulfi patriotique,
&c. &c.
TKANSLATIONo
" It belonged to---mDr. Price to propofe a motion
tending to pay to liberty the fairePchomage, that of
national prejudices.NThe addrefs of congratulation
which Earl Stanhope has done tile Duke de la Roe a_t=OUCAULn the honour to tranfmit to him, has
been received by the National .a3l'embly with lively
applaufe. They have feen in that addrefs the dawn
of a glorious day, in which two nations who have
always efteemed one another notwithftanding their
political divifions and the diverfity of their governments, xqxallcontra_ an intimate union, founded on
the fimilarity of their opinions and their common enthufiafm for liberty.mThey have dire6ted their Prefident to write to Earl STASHOPS; but the multiplicity of the bufmefs of the Pretidency not having yet
permitted the expediting of that letter, the Duke de la
ROCHEFOUCAU'Dhas not delayed to do himfelf the
honour of writing to Dr. Price. Happy in having
been chofen for fuch an honourable commiftion, he has
rendered an account of it to the National Alrembly;
and, in prefenting to them the addrefs of a Society
whole obje_ is fo noble and patriotic, he has
acquainted
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acquainted them with the claim which it has to their
e/_eem, and to the efieem of the whole French
nation, &c. &c.
ExtraCt from the Vote: of the National Affembly
of FxA_cv, of 141edne/day the aStb of No_.
,789,
tranJmitted @ the AxeHelsuop
or
A,x, Prefident of the National .4_'embl.y, to
Earl Sa'ANHOP_, Chairman of the Revolution
8ociety in London.
Extrait du Proc#s verbal de PaY_mblle Nationale du
A4ercridl u5me Novem. 1789.
Un membre alu une adrelTede felicitation de la part
de ta $ociltl .dngloife, appell('.eSoci_t6 de la Revolution.
L'afrembl_e vivement touch_e de ee temoignage extraordinaire d'eflime a exprim6 fa fatisfac"tionpar de grands
:,pplanditt'emens,et a d_er_t_ que M. le Pr_fident fera
charg_.d'ecrire _ Milord Stanhope Pr_fident de la Soci&6, une lettre dans la quelle il lui temoignera la
rive et profonde fenfibilit¢_qu'a eprouv_, l'Afl'embl_e
Nationale de France _t la lec'tere de la deelaratiort
fake au nora de la Soci&_ de la Revolution d'Angle*
terre, la queue refpire les fentimens d'humanit6 et
de bienveillance univerfelle qui doivent lier clans
toes les pays du monde, les vrais amis de la IAbert¢
et du bonheur des nations.
(Sign_)
[L. S.)
(Contre SignO

L'ARCH. D'AIX,
Prefident de l'Afrembl6e Nationale.
LE Vie. D_ Mza_azAv,
Secretaire,
8._r.o_ox x,* LA $.*.vceaxl,
Secret.
TRANS-

A
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TRANSLATION.
Extra_l
from the Votesof theNat;trial
.4ffun_l
3 of
JP'ednefdaythe 25th Noz_. 1789.
A member having read a Congratulatory Addrefs
of the Engli_ Society called the Revolution Society;
the Afi'embly, deeply affe&ed with this extraordinary
proof of e_eem, expreffed its fatisfaEfion by loud
applaufe, and refolved that the Prefident be directed
to write aletter to Lord Stanhope, Chairman of the
Society, expreffing the lively and deep fenfibility
with which the National Afl'embly of France received the addrefs of the Revolution Society in England, which breathes thole fentiments of humanity
and univerfal benevolence, that ought to unite together, in all countries of the world, the true friends
of liberty and the happinefs of mankind.
{Signed)

THE ARCHBISHOP OF AIX,
Prefident of the National AKemMy.

Sealed with the Arm_
oft.he National Affembly of France.

(Counter-Signed)

T_E Vile. De M:g_Br^u,
Secretary.
SALOMON

DE LA

SAUGEItlE,

Secretary.

Z_,tter

APPZ_DIX.

X.ztter from the AXCHSXSHOPOf AIx,

Pr_&nt

of theNatlona!A.LTobly,
toEarl SrxNaoee,
Chairman of the Revolution 80¢i¢_.

(c o P Y.)
./1Paris, ce5r_ Decembre,x789.
I L eft digne, Milord, d'uneSoci&_ c_l_bre
et dun peuple heureux et libre de s'intereffer _ tous
]es progr_s du bonheur et de la libert_ publique.
Depuis long-terns la nation Franfaife 6xeroit l'empire de fes connaiff'ances et de fes arts, elle dirigeoit
ion gouvernement par fes opinions, quand die ne fc
gouvernoit pas encore elle m_me par fes loix.
Elle pourfuivoit avec ardeur des v6rit6s utiles, el:
r6pandant chaque jour la lumiere fur toutes les parties
de fon adminit_ration, elle fembloit entrain6e_ comme
par un mouvement univerfel, aux changcmen_ qui
lui donnent fa confii_ance et h force.
Un Roi flue nous pouvons
hommes, et le premier des
par fes vertus, les efl_rances
tenant_ un concours unanime

appeller le meilleur des
citoyens, encourageoit,
de h nation, et main_tablit une coni_itution

durable, fur les droits imprcfcriptibles des hommes et
des citoyens.
"I1 appartient fans doute _ notre fi_cle, quand la
raifon s'&end avec la libert_ de faire difparoitre
jamais les haines et les rivalites nationales : il ne faut
pas clue les guerres, ces erreurs de gouvernemens_
foient l'_ffet des pr_jug_s que font les vices des nations, et les deux peuples, les plus inflruits de rEurope_ doivent montrer par leur _xemple_ clue ramour

de
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de la pattie s'accorde avec tous les |entimens de ]'huo
manit&
,' L'Afl"embl_eNationale a reconnu dans l'AdretFe
de la Soci&_ de la Revolution d'Angleterre, cesprincipes
de bien'oeillanct
unlverfel_
qui doivent /let, clans
tousles pays du monde, les vrais amls du bonbeur, et de
la libert_ des nations : Elle a eonfign_ les t_moignages,
de fa rive et profonde fenfibilit6, dans une d_lib&ation folemnelle, qu'elle me charge de vous eornmuniquer.
R_evez les afl'urances de tousles fentimens) avec
les quels, lhi Fhonneur d'&re,
Mylord,
Votre tr& humble,
Et ires ob6ifant ferviteur,
(Sign 0
L'AR C H. d'A I X,
Prefident de FAfl'embl_eNationale.

TRANSLATION.
.Parls) tht 5th Docember, I789.
1 T is worthy, my Lord, of a celebrated
Society, and of an happy and free people, to intereR
themfelves in the progrefs of public liberty and happinefs.
The French nation has long been improving in
knowledge and arts; and its government was dire_ed
by opinions derived from them even before the country governed itfelf by the laws which they di¢'_ated.
The nation purfued with ardour ufeful truths, and
daily diffufing light over every branch of the adminiflration, it appeared to he carried) as by an univerfal
B
impulfe_
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impulfe, to thole changes which now give it _rength
and (lability.
A King whom we may call the bel_ of men, and
the fir_ of citizens, encouraged by his virtues the
hopes of the nation, and now, by univerfal concurrence, a durable con([itution is el'_ahlifi_ed, founded
on the unalienable rights of men and citizens.
It undoubtedly belongs to our age, in which rea£on and liberty are extending themfelves together, to
extinguifh for ever national hatred and rivalflaip.
We muff not allow the prejudices which difgrace
nations to produce wars, thofe errors of governments.
But the two mo/_ enlightened people of Europe ought
to /hew, by their example, that the love of their
country is perfectly compatible
of humanity.

with every fentiment

The National Affembly difcovers in the Addrefs
of the Revolution Society of England, thole principles of univerfal benevolence which ought to bind
together, in all countries of the world, the true friends
to the happinefs and liberty of mankind.
The National Affembly has given the mo_ undeniable tefiimony of its _rong and deep fenfe of this
truth, by the folemn vote which it has direcCtedme
to comlnunicate to you.
Accept the affurance of thofe fentiments with which
1 have the honour to be,
My Lord,
Your mo/_ humble,
And mof_ obedient fervant,
The ARCHBISHOP

of AIX,

Prefident of the National
_o Lord

8tanbo_e,

Chairmart

t_£ A_?/Olgtio]l _OCi¢ly.

Afl_rnbly.
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Refolutlon of Thanks from the Patriotic Society
at Dijon, tranfmitted l_ M. l'_tbb# VOLrXVS,
the Chairman, to Earl STASHOPZ, Chairman
af the Revolution 8ociety.
Eutrait du Regiflre des Dellberat;ons du Club Patrlotique de :Dijon.
$1ancedu Lundi, some Novembre, x789.
M. M. FAeB_ VOLr,Os, Prefident.
Navier; de Morveau; Mazuy_, Medccin ; Mazuy_,
Jvocat ; Gouger, -Prim#; Dez_ ; Larch6, Vaudrey ; Gillotte ; Villiers; Chamy ; Durandefils;
Bazire, cadtt ; Renaud; Leroux : Vaillant, ainU;
Purveri_; Muzard; Maret; Gouget-DelFandres;
Jacotot; et Vaillant, cadet; prefens.
M. N^vx_R

a dit:

_V_ESSIEURS_

L'ADRESSE de felicitation, envoi6e _/'t/ff_tatdle Nationale de France, par la $oci;t# de la R2volution de Londrea, a excit6 votrc admiration et celle de
tous les vrais amis bu bonheur public. Des Anglois
qui d_daignent lea pr6ventions nationales, et qai applaudiffent aux efforts de leurs rivaux, pour fecouer le
joug du pouvoir abitraire, prffentent un fpe6tacle fur
le queI lea philofophes attentifs aux progr_s de l'efprit
humain, ne peuvent pas manquer de fixer leurs regards.
TeUe et_ done la vi6toire remport_e par la raifon et
ia philantrophie fur lea prejuges et les jaloufiea poB z
pulairea,
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pulaires, que nous avons lieu d'efperer d_formais que
tousles peuplcs oubliant des interlts partiels s'incourageront mutuellement/t la conqulte de la libert6, et
qu'ainfi, duns toutes les parties de l'Europe, l'homme
fera bientot reint6gr6 duns des droits que le defpotifme a bien p_ enchainer pour un temps, mais qu'il
n'ef_point en fon pouvoir d'an_antir.
Pourquoi craindrions-nous ie l'avouer, Meflleurs ?
La revolution qui s'opere aujourd'hui duns notre patrie, ePcdue furtont _ rexemple que l'Angleterre nous
a donn6 depuis un fiecle. C'ef_ dujourofi nous avons
appris _ connaitre la confiitution politique de cette
1fie, et les profp_rit6s que l'accompagnent, que notre
haine pour le defpotifme a pris une veritable 6nergie.
En affurant leur bonheur, les Angloifes ont pr6par6
celui de l'Univers. Tandis que de toutes parts, les
tyrans s'_:ffor_:aient
d'eteindre le feu fact6 de la tiberte,
nos voifins veiHaient avec un loin courageux, i Pentretenir toujours duns leur rein. Nous en avons recueilli des 6tincelles bienfaifantes ; et ce feu embrarant toutes les ames, va, da,s rEurope entiere, reduire pour jamais en cendres les liens dont le defpoo
tifine accablait Jes nations.
Rendons _ nos voifins le ju/te tribut de reconnaiflance que les amis d'humanit6 ne doivent point refufer
aux plus zd6s deff'enfeursde fes droits. Que la SociJtl
de la R_olut2on apprenne que les FranCais ont 6t6 fenfiblement touch6s des felicitations qu'elle a adreff_s
l'Affembl6e Nationale ; Que ces vertueux philantrophes ne doutent plus du fucces de leurs voeux, en
volant les habitans des provinces, le difputer _ ccux
de la capitale, duns rumour ardent de la libert6.
La matiere mile en d61ib6ration; le Club Fatrlotlque
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t;lue confide.rant qu'il entre parfaitement dans l'objet
de fen inflitution de manifefler en toute occafion, le
z_le de fes membres, pour l'accompliffement d'uno
r_¢olution de la quelle d6pend le bonheur de la nation ; que l'AdretTe de la Soci_tl de la Rivolutlon
l'.Affembl_e Nationale, ef_ un a_e memorable qui
m_rite la reconnaiffauce de tou$les Francais; que le
plus ffir moien d'affurer la f61icit6 des peuples eft de
multiplier entre-eux les tEmoignages des fentimens
d'union fraternelle qui doivent animer reeiproquement
des hommes 6gaux en droits, et vivans fous une coa/_itution libre :
Le Club a d61ib&6unanimement que la $ocilt_ de la
Rivolution ferait pri_r6 d'agr6er Fexprdlion de la fenfibilitE rive et reeonnaiffante dent il a &6 touch6 _ la
le&ure de l'a6h_clans le quel la $ociltl a fi dignement
manifef_6 l'inter& qu'elle preald aux efforts de la
nation Frawaife., pour obtenir une eonflitution qui lui
faffe partager avec le peuple Anglais les grands bien,
attach6s /* la libert_ : Le Club ne defirant rien avec
tant d'ardeur, que de voir regner entre les deux nations la concorde fraternelle fans la quelle die, l_rdraient les fruits de cette libert_ pr&ieufe dent dies
fe font montr_es dignes.
Arr&6 en outre que copi¢ de la prefente d_lib&ation fern envoi6¢ par M. le Pr6fident _ la Soci&6 de
la R6volution deLondres.
(Sign6 au R_giltre.)
(Copie.)

VOLFIUS.
VAILLA

lqT)

Cadet.

Secretaire du Club Patriotklue
de Dijon.
TRANS-

I_
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TRANSLATION.

Extra,_t from the Regi3qer oye the Dch'berations of tbt
Patriotic 8atlety of Dijon.
At tile Meeting hdd on Monday, Nov. 30, x789.
Mr. L'An_E VOLrXUS, Pretldent.
HAvxsR, &c. prefent.
Mr. NAvxxlt made the following Speech :
" THE Congratulatory Addrefs lent to tile
National Affembly of France, by the Revolution
Society of London, has excited your admiration, and
that of every true friend of the public welfare.
" Englithmen difdaining national prejudices, and
applauding the efforts of their rivals to _hake off the
yoke of arbitrary power, prefent a fpec2acle which
philofophers, attentive to the progrefs of the human
mind, cannot fail to contemplate with pleafure.
', Such then is the victory obtained by reafon and
philanthropy over popular prejudices and jealoufies,
that we have now caufe to hope that all nations forgetting partial intereits, will mutually encourage
each other in the attainment of liberty; and that
thus, throughout Europe, mankind will be £nortly
ref_ored to thole rights of which defpotifm has deprived them for a time, but which it never could
annihilate.
" Why Paould we be aPaamed, Gentlemen, to acknowledge that the Revolution which is now ettabliflllug itfelf in our country, is owing to the example
given by England a century ago ?
It
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" It was from that day we became acquainted with
the political conl_itution of that illand, and the
profperity with which it was accompanied ; it was
from that day our hatred of defpotifm derived its
energy. In fecuring their own happinefs, Engli/hmen have prepared the way for that of the univerfe.
WhilPc on all tides tyrants were attempting to extingui/h the facred flame of liberty, our neighbours
with intrepid watchfulnefs and care cheri/hed it in
their bofoms. We have caught rome of there falutary"
fparks; and this fire enflaming every mind, is extending itfelf over all Europe, for ever to reduce to afhes
thofe/hackles
with which defpotifm has oppreffed
mankind.
" Let us render to our neighbours that juf_ tribute
of gratitude which the friends of mankind ought
never to refufe to the mo_ zealous defenders of its
rights.
" Let the Revolution Society kno_v that Frenchmen
have been fenfibly affected by the congratulations
which it has addrefred to the National Affembly, that
there virtuous philanthropif_s, feeing the inhabitants
of the provinces vying with thofe of the metropolis
in the ardent love of liberty, may be ia no doubt
about the attainment of their wifhes."
The fubje_ having been debated, the Patriotic
Society confidering--that it is perfe&ly confif_ent
with the obje_ of its inf_itution to manifef_ on every
occafion, the zeal of its members for accompliflfing
a revolution on which depends the welfare of the
nation ;--that
the addrefs from the Revolution
Society to the National Affembly is a memorable
a_, which deferves the gratitude of every Frenchman ;

tfi
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man ; and that the furel_ means to fecnre the happinefs of different nations is to multiply between them
thole proofs of a fraternal union of fentiment whkl_
ought reciprocally to animate men equal in rights
and happy in the enjoyment of the advantages of a
free conftitution :
It was therefore unanimoufly agreed, that the
Revolution Society/hould be entreated to accept the
effufions of lively fenfibility and gratitude with which
this Society was animated at the reading of the Addrefs
in which that Society has fo worthily manifefted the
intereft it takes in the efforts of the French nation,
to ethblith a conPdtution which will enable it to be
a partaker with the Englifh people in the very great
blefllngs attached to freedom : and that it defires
nothing more ardently than to fee fraternal concord
eitablithed between the two nations, without which
they would both lore the fruits of that precious
freedom of which they have proved themfelves fo
worthy.
Refolved alfo, that a Copy of the prefent refolution
/hall be fent by the Prefident to the Revolution
Society of London.
(The Regifler Signed)

VOLFIUS.

(Extra& Signed)
VALS^NT Jun.
Secretary of the Patriotic Society
of Dijon.

Lattr
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Letter from the Members of the Patriotic Union
of tloe _'ooan and CaJHe_vardof LxsL_, to the
Clmirraan and Members of the Revolution
8ociet3 in London.
COPY.
MESSIEURS)
Si rien n'ef[ plus capable de flatter l'Afi'embl4c
Nationale
de la France, que vos applaudiffemeus
_.
fon ouvrage,
rich,
en m_me terns, n'eft plus
propre que votre jugement, _ nous en garantir le
fuccds.
II faut l'avouer,
Me_eurs,
en Politique
comme
en Philofophie,
vous etes les maitres et
les modEles de route ]a terre. C'eft chez vous, oui,
eel} dans votre ile fortunEe, que |a libert4, combattu_, repoufffe de toutes parts par le defpotifme,
a trouv6 un azile fact6, Ct fi la France va, enfin,
jouir de ce bien pr6cieux, elm en fera peut6tre plus
redevable _. votre nation qu'_ elle m6me ; car, fi
nous n'avoins 6t6 encourages par votre exemple,
et
_clair6s par votreexperience,
nous ferions peut-6tre
encore bien 6ioignEs de rompre les chaines fous les
quelles nous etions courb6s,
et nous gEmerions
encore fous ce joug odieux qui tirannife et referre
les facultEs de l'homme,
qui commande _ la penffe,
qui degrade fon effence, je veux dire, l'empire des
pr6jug6s et de la fuperftition.
La nobleffe de votre proc6d_ _ l'egard des Fran_:ais,
en les fore/ant au refpe& et _ ia reconnaitFance,
C
prouve
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prouve _,la lois _ l'Europe entlere, que la jaloufie, les
injures rivalit_s, et routes les petites paffions baffes
ne trouvent point d'acc_s dans Fame _lev_e des
Philofophes amis de la libErtG
Agr_ez les remercimens particuliers d'une affociation d'hommes,
admirateurs de votre g_n_rofit_,
et foyez

perfuad_s des fentimens

de refpe_

avec

lcs quels, nous avons l'honneur d'etre,
MESSIEURS_

Vos trEs humbles_

et tr_s

Ob_i_'ans Sevlteurs,
Lzs MIMBRES DE L'UNIoN PATXlOTE DI_S
VILLE

_T CHAT_LLEIq'IE

DE

LILLE.

L/t/de 26m¢. JVov. 1789.
O. _acquerye
Secretaire.
M. M. Lts Pr;./_dort, tt Membres alu
Clubj de la Re_olution. Londro.

TRANSLATION.
(_ENTLEMEN_

AS nothing is more flattering to the National Afl_mbly of France than your approbation of
its proceedings,
fo nothing
at the fame time is
more proper than your judgment
to fecure the
fuccefs of them.
It mu_ be owned, Gentlemen,
that

in politics

as

in philofophy,

you are the
inflru_qors
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in{_ru_ors and examples of the whole world. It
is among you, yes, it is in your favoured iOe, that
liberty every where attacked and trampled upon by
defpotifm has found a facred afylum, and if France
Jhould obtain that invaluable blefllng, fine will
perhaps be more indebted for it to your nation than
to herfelf; for if we had not been encouraged by
your example, and enlightened by your experience,
we might yet perhaps have beer, unable to break
thole chains under which we were bowed down, and
we fhould flill have groaned under that odious yoke
(the empire of prejudices and fuperflition) which
_rannizes over and cramps tile faculties of man_
enflaves his mind, and degrades his nature.
Your noble conduct towards the French _ation
demands both our refpe& and gratitude, and at the
fame time demonf_rates to all Europe, that jealoufy,
unjui_ rivallhip, and bale pafllons are incapable of
finding accefs to the exalted minds of philofopherb
friends of liberty.
Accept the particular thanks of an affociation of
men, admirers of your generofity ; and be perfuaded
of the fentiments of refpe& with which we have
the ho,lour to be,
GENTL_MEICs

Your very humble and very obedient fervants,
THI_MI_MB_P.s

or THX P^T_IOTlC

UNIo_
OF THZ
OF LILLIE.

Tows A_/D C^STLZ W^gn

C. _eaeqHerF,
_Secretary.
Lille, z6 Nov. I789.

C_

It
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It will be a/_oni(hing if any peffon, who has within
him a fpark of zeal for liberty and human happinef_
_qlould be able to read thefe papers without delight.
They prove the truth of the obfervation in the note.,
P. 30. We fee in them (to ufe the language of the
excellent Duke de Roclt_FOUCAUr+D)the dawn of a
glorious day--of a day when (lhouId fentiments congenial to thole in -Prance prevail in Britain) two na=
tions at the head of the world, convinced of the folly
of wars and laying afide all jealoufies, fl_all embrace
one another, and form a fi'aternal and intimate mJion,
not for the vile purpofes of avarice and conquefi, but
to fpread the knowledge of human rights, to extend
the bleflings of jultice and liberty, and to promote
_eaceon earth and goodwill amongmen.

The following anfwers to there communications
have been ordered by the Revolution Society :
Note in anfwer to the/Irchl, ifbop of AIx's Letter.
The members of the Revolution Society in London
requeff the Archbifhop of Aix's acceptance of their
bePt thanks for the letter which he has dire6"ted to
Earl Stanhope their Chairman, and for conveying to
them the Vote of the National Affembly of 2_ranee.
They could fcarcely have receited a higher fatiffaction than has been given them by the Archbithop's
letter, and the condefcending notice with which the
National Affembly has been pleafed to honour their
Congratulatory Addrefs. They feel particularly the
ju/tice which this auguff affembly has done them, by
imputin om
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imputing their addrefs to the influence of thole principles of univerfal benevolence which ought in all
countries to bind together the friends of human
liberty and happinefs. Their hearts are warmed with
there principles ; and they defire nothing fo earneftly
as that the time may loon come when theyf/_allfo
/,ofefs every human heart as to put an end to all jea°
loufies between nations, exterminate oppreflion and
_qavery, and caufe wars, t hofe dreadful errors of governments, to ceafe in all the earth. They exult in the
profpe& of fuch a time, which feems to be opening,
and with which the proceedings of the National
Affembly of France promife to blefs mankind.
The Revolution Society cannot avoid taking this
occafion to add, that among the important benefits of
the Revolution in France, they reckon its tendency
to afford a falutary inflru£tion to Kings. They
learn with pleafure that the People of France are
happy in a King who has encouraged them by his
virtues in recovering their rights, and been on this
account juffly crowned with the title of the ILESTORES.OF FRENCH LIBERTY. This elevates him
to the higheff pinnacle of glory. The defpots of the
world muff How fee their folly.
This example
muff faew them that they can never be .Cogreat or
happy, or truly powerful, as by renouncing defpotic
power, and being placed (like the Kings of Frame
and England) at the head of an enlightened people
and free conffitutions of government ?
Signed by Earl STANHOPZ_
the Society.

in the name of

Letlr3.

•2
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Zetter in anf_oer to the Letter from tlot Patrioti¢
8oeiety at Dijon.
To Mr. Ftlbb_ VOLrXUs, Pr_dtnt of the Patrioti¢
8ociay at D,jo_'.
SIR,
THE Revolution Society in London have
received with the highegc pleafure the Refolutlon of
Thanks which you have tranfinitted to them from the
Patriotic Club at Dijon. They are delighted with
the Speech of Mr. N^vI_R; and they concur heartily
in the wiPaes expreiFed by him, and _he other members of the Patriotic Club, of a F_.A_'Zt_tqAr.U_xo_
between this country and theirs. Among the bene£t_ of the revolution in Fltatqer they reckon its tendency to produce fuch an union, founded on a common participation in the bleffmgs of liberty, and an
extenfion of thole principles of jufiice and reverence
for human rights which are now guiding the proceedings of the National Afl'embly of FaAse% and making them a glorious example to the world.
Such without doubt will be the ifl'ue of this revolution_ Paould that ardor of univerfal benevolence
which the members of the Revolution Society in
London feel in their own hearts_ pott'efsthe hearts of
all their countrymen.
May Heaven blefs the world with an union fo de£rable, and fuffer no partial interefis or popular violences to prevent the citizens of Fgascz from enjoying all thebleffings that can be derived from a wife,
and equitable_ and free cont_itutioa of government !
Under
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_

Under a grateful fenfe of the attention with which
the Society of which you are Prefideat has honoured
the Revolution Society, and with the greatefl refiz_ ,
I am, Sir, &c.
Signed by Earl STANHOPE,
Chairman,
in the name of the Society.

Letter in anf,,oer to the Letter from the Members
of the Patriotic Union of the _'own of LISLZ.
To the21arembtrs
of thePatriotic Union of the _'own of gifle,
Gz_a'r EMZt*,
ACCEPT our gratitude for the very obliging
letter with which you have honoured us. Our Congratulatory Addrefs to the National Affembly of
France was derived from the warmefi zeal in the
general caufe of liberty and human happinefs ; and
we have been highly gratified by the favourable manner in which it has been received. Confidering ourfelve, more as citizens of the world than as member,
of any particular community, we cannot but rejoice
in every event by which this fatted caufe gains a triumph over arbitrary power and oppreaion. The late revolution in your country is an event of this kind wonderful and unparalleled. It was not pofllble we/hould
hear of it without the liveliefl feelings of delight and
exultation ; nor could we, without doing violence to
ourfelves, avoid expreffmg there feelings, and afpiring
to the honour of being known to the people of France.
and acquainting them with our admiration of them as
an enlightened people, who with a fpirit and unanimity

nimity never before known in fo vail a kingdom, and
that feemed like an infpiration from heaven_ had
fhaken off the odious yoke of defpotifm, afferted and
recovered the rights of men, and made themfelves
joint partakers with us in the invaluable bleflings of
civil and religious liberty.
We cannot help adding on this occafion, that we
admire the liberality of the members of the Patriotic
Union of LISLE in afcribing the deliverance of
FsAt_c_ to the example of England ; and that it is
with pleafure we retie& that an acknowledgment fo
candidand generous is not altogether without foundation. BRITAIN has undoubtedly ever fmce the a_ra
of its own Revolution been a mot'cdiftinguithed and
favoured kingdom, and held out to the world an
example of national dignity and happinefs derived
from the poffeliion of liberty, which has inftru_ed
other kingdoms. But our regard to truth requires us,
at the fame time that we thus boafl, to acknowledge
that Now the time feems to be arrived when we thatl
tofe this honourable difiin_ion. France is taking the
lead; and Britain will be left behind, if not provoked
by the example of France to corre6t abufes that are
every day growing more palpable ; and, in particular,
to fubflitute for its prefent partial and imperfe& reprefentation fuch an equal and pure reprefentation as our
brethren in France are likely to enjoy.
With fentiments of the warmefl efleem_ we are_
GENTLEMEN,

Your mot_ obedient and humble Servants,
THE MWMEERSOF THE
_EVOLUTION
SOCIETY
IN" LONDOl¢.

